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oft the sehool bouse as a present froin thc
natives for flic sluip. It was ail that thev
Wîa te give, and it was given with a

cheerfui heart. It nuight have bceen
mnuch greater, but I had previous1y told
the natives that one taro only was te be
given byr caci person within the bounds
of the district, inchîding oid and youîvr
More would have been a waste of' goo(?
as taro wiil net keep more than ciglit
days. The gift ivas vcry acceptable te,
the captain and ail on board, and will
supply the ship until yans ean bce pr~o-
<cured at somne etf the neighibeuring is-
lands. There are on board 52 natives
of various islands, anîd native productions
are more agrecable te, thenu than foreignri
foot.

Oct. 1th-A sorrowful day-. The
U"John Williams" saiicd this morning and
-our dear child Lucretia has gene iii lier.
She bias taken farewcll of Aneiteum and
ber parents pcrliaps forever. This se-
paration lias beem a serieus trial te lier
niother and myscîf, but we feel that lve
mnnst yield te it or leave our work. We
dame not any longer expose our child to
thse effeets of an cnfeeblina cliînate-to
the moral dangers eof a lana where somre
of the abominations ef iieathenism stiil
exist-nor eau we longer deprive lier et'
educational advantages wvhich fron thec
pressure ef' otiier duties, it is net; in ouîr
~wer te bestow. Nature secms te shrink

ùothe trial et' parting -with beved
chidren, but flic way of duty in tlîis
matter is muade clearby the words eof our
Savieur ivhe says, Ilife that loecth son
or daugliter more than nme is net uvorthy
or me.;' We comnuend our dear chiid te
the g-uardianship of God; nmay lie pre-
serve and guide lier wlicn far removed
from lier earthly parent.

The departure et' our daugliter ecated
munch sensation arneng the natives. A
kind disposition made lier a universal
Iàvourite with theun, and she aise uvas

aceh attached te znany of tlîcm. Bv
aylight in 'Lhe nueruing m-any had as-

se!mbfd te bid her adieu. They cr.me
in sucl numbers and displaycd se nuuclu
feeling that we wcre obliged to requcst
tbern1 te assemble on the shore and bld
lier fareweil tlicu4 , and aise te, àtation
natives at ail the deors eof the lieuse te
prevent intrusion. When the time for
eunbarkation camne the scene was v<èry
affectip(r. As. Ied nuy dear child. te the
boat which waited for lier, such crying
and wailing, and shaking and kissing f
kAnds took place, as uvould have deeply

jueved a far lcss intercsted spectator
than. 1 ivas. And when the boat pushcdl
off fromn the shorec, the salutations and
blessings of the natives followved lier un-
tii the sound of tlîeir voices was iost 'ta
the distance, and she, on the oth)er liand,
ninylt be seen standing up in the boat
caing out thic namnes of lier more parti-
cular fIàvou rites, and ivaving lier littlie
liandkerchief in the br-eeze, whiic roliing;
tears told that separation ivas painful te
lier as well as to others.

Our dear chid gocs to England under
flic charge of Mr and Mrs fiaàidie of the
Samoati Mission. It is sorne alleviation.
to tlie trial of parting te, know that she is
under the tare eof sucli persons. May
God rcpay thein for their kindness te
her-we, cannot.

Oct. 121h.-Visited the station eof our
dear friends, Mr and Mrs Inglis, to-day.
Wer ledl vcry mnucli the depai tur, eof a
second child and -%e have corne here to,
spend a few days. Lt is no ordinary pri-
vîlege, in this distant land, te have friends
-who can rejeice with us in our jeys and
sympathize 'with us in our sorrews. We
desire tD tliank God for this, as well as
for ail other blessings wc cnjoy.

Oct. 14tli, SabbMtch.Preached to-day
for Mr Inglis. A large and attentive,
audience. A great chance lias taken
place at this station sînce lie arrivai of
the esteemed brother 'îvlo occupies it.-
Ris labours have been blessed by Goe
in ne ordinary degree. Could the friends
in Scotland take a survey of the field on
which, thcir dcvoted missionary labours,
and wv*tness flic amnount of good that hai
been doue; througyh lus inýitrumentalit:r
and that of bis excellent wife, they
weuld, 1 amn sure, bcecncouraged te, make
more enlargced efforts for thec sprcad of
the gospel in thesc distant isies of the
sca.

Oct. 3Ot.-Wre have stationed teacli-
crs at Anau-un-se to-day. An effort was
made about tweo ycars ago te, introduce
the gospel into tliis heathen district, but
faiicd, chiefly throughl the imprudênceý
and nisînanagement of the teacher.-
Since then ive have occasienally sent

parties te talk te the people, and Mur
.nglis and 1 visited tlcm last ycar in per-

son. Finding that something more ef-
fective than occasionai visits was necded,
'we rcsolved te settie teachers. We felt
ourselves warranted te do this, because
many cf the people are anxious te know
the Word of' God and our enemies arc
couftied te a smnali party of leadiug mea~

July.


